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TEMPERANCE.
. THS TKMrKRANCK Rnl.nii:R. .

T.lft up your banner, bor,
llird on your nwont,
'Tin jtoort to lie ft soldier

In the fray.
To lie a foe to wrone,
Ami battle for the right
With nil ourKtrongthand might,

Hay by day.

If we go Into ramp, boyi
(Soldiers often do).
Or turning in the city

For a time,
We'll never drink a drop
Vt brandy, wine or gin,
Becniiae it lends to tin

And to crime.

March, march nhernl, boys,
Uever W afraid;
8how your toniperance colors

In the strife.
And when you first not out
determine on this plan,
To le a temperance man

All Tour life.
Mrs.M.A. Ajiftfrr.in rpmiifrniief Manner.

A ORKAT RINOKH'S TESTIMOSV.

Madauie Tatti, in making up a recipe for
"How to become a great singe.-,- '' throws in
this wholesome ingredient: "Alcoholic
stimulants of any kind tend to Irritate the
throat, and should be entirely abstained
from. Kven light wines are no exception to
this ruin. Most peoplo are familiar with
the hoarse voice of the hard drinker, and It
is often said of such an individual that he
tins burned his throat with drink. Even a
modern te use of alcohol may, therefore, ternl
to make the voice husky."

TOTAL ABPTIXENCK AND I.ONO MFB.

Tbc report of the Register-Gener- of Eng-
land, for 1SS5, contains the results of an of-

ficial inquiry concerning the death rata of
all males between twenty-fiv- e and sixty-fiv- e

years of age. The report place the average
death rate of all males at 1(0. The Investi-
gation was made by occupations, and while
the general average death rate was 1IXX

clergymen were but Vif ; farmers, fiSl; but
brewers were lHfil ; saloon keepers, beer deal-
ers, etc., 1521 ; hotel servants, bartenders,
etc,, were aatf. The report says with much
significance: "The mortality of men who are
directly concerned iu the liquor trade is ap-
palling." Abstinence from alooholio bever-
ages means increased chances for prolonged
lite

TKMPKRANCI NEWS AND XOTES.

The fifth district of Illinois has eleven new
"VV. (.'. T. Unions, the harvesting of a paid
organizer.

Now North Carolina comes to tho foro
with one of the beit scientillo temperance
laws yet passed.

A W. C. T. Union has been formed in
Egypt at Cairo, with a membership of seven
American missionaries.

The Scottish Union of British Women's
Temperance Association hns forty-fou- r
societies and a membership of about 7U0.

The b?r crop of Illinois thrives under tlia
high license reign. Internal revenin re- -

1orts showing on annual increase of 10,00.)

The Loyul Temperance I.'vion of North
Attleboro Mass., has a niemhership of 4'U.
Thirty-eig- of thisnuintxT have been pres-
ent at every meeting during the past year.

It isa significant fact the Y. IV. C. T.
Uuions everywhere are occupie.l with physi-
cal culture. The gil ls are not getting up
muscle for nothing. Let all whom it may con-
cern take notice.

Ohio W. C. T. U. this year has six hun-
dred local unions including ono hundre.l
new ones, and ten thousand paying members.
The convention which nut recently was one
of the best ever held.

Even the parrots have caught the tem-
perance fover. A polty in Atlanta, Ga., heard
the crowds of children drillei in staging for
the Atlanta national convention, and since
then it sits aloft and sings: "Saloo.is,

saloons must go !"

The Sanitary Board of Vienna, Austria,
has declared against the establishment of
asylums for inebriates, and in favor of all
drunkards being, as public dangers, sen-
tenced to periods of hard labor.

The order of Rechabitos, a large tem-
perance society of England, rejoices in the
returns given at its late aunutl conference,
ehowiug an increasa of 10,010 members dur-
ing the year 1.J. This is all the more en-

couraging a it is a b3ii?!it club, as well as a
total abstinence s ciety.

THE ADVANTAGES OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
For the last fifty years the great question

that has occupie.l the minis of Curistian
men, has been the liquor question. This is
to be my subject this evening, not forgettiug,
friends, however, that it has been a subject
thnt has been thought upon and talked upon
by the most prominent men of the day, but
seemingly without avail, such a strong hold
has it upon the nution. Nevertheless, the
fight still goes on, and I hope some day that
we shall see Uiupvraiice triumphant. There
is not a drunkard iu the world who will not
say, and say with a sigh, "I wish I never
knew what drink was !" Now the great ques-
tion is, what is the best thing to do, under
the present circumstances, if we .go back a
number of years and look over the record of
the penal institutions of this country or Eng-
land, we shall find that according to the sta-
tistics no less than eighty-nin- e per cent, of

- the crimes that have been committed can ba
traced to strong drink. Now, gen-
tlemen, 1 don't think the majority of
people really understand this shocking state
of things. Let me give you an example.
There are, in round numbers, 700 men in this
institution. Now, according to statistics, if
teniicrance ruled the way, there would only
be seventy-seve- n men here I is this not truly
a condition of things that every man and
muian should think deeply upon? Why do
men drink 1 have heard that asked, but I
never knew an habitual drinker who could
give a sensible answer. A sister, mother, or
perhaps a wife, will ask, "John, why do you
drink so, and make snch a fool of yourself"
The answer will be four times out of five, "I
don't know;" and another will be, "Oh, be-

cause all the other follows drink, and they
would think it queer if I didn't," or "driven
to it by trouble of some description." The
last answer, and that only, is what you may
call au excuse, and that is nothing but weak-
ness, ami the man who tries to drown his sor-
rows and trouble in drink, might easily have
been saved if he hid a friend to say a word
of encouragement to htm. I am afraid we
don't all of us know the value of
an encouraging word. It is surpris-
ing how it will help a man when he is going
down hill. 1 rememlier a young man who,
when about to leave here, was asked by a
friend, who, I am glad to say, is a member
of this society, if he was going to drink when
hegotout. "I guess so, said he; "I don't
think 1 could resist it." Well," said his
friend, "do you like it?" After thinking a
moment, he said, "No." Then he asked ifho
needed it physically, and if he was not better
in health while here without itf lie then
said, "Krank, I never thought of that before,
I am goiug out or next day. and
I say now that I shall not touch a drop," and
as far as I know he has kept his promise. Ho
you see, geutlemeu, that a little argumeut
and a few words of reason are not always
lost.

Ho it seems to me the great thing is, "to
get at'' the young men and tell thein the
curse that liquor nas brought upon men, and
gee thein to seek the comiiany of teraporato
men, and spend their leisure hours muslc--ll- y,

or in the company of ladies, and I
am sure if they do they will be better en-

tertained tliau iu a bar-roo- P. H. Con-t.- ui

a.

Prepare
For Spring

Ily Building up
Your System
So as to Prevent
That Tired Feeling
Or Otlier Illness.
Now Take

food's v

Sarsaparilla

THE FA11X AND GARDEN.

rnKPARlNG XRKKF SKINS.

Make a paste with fresh lime in water,
thicker than whitewash, and spread it
over the flesh aide of the skin, and then
fold it together so as to leave the wool
out. In a day or two, or more, it will
bo ready to pull; try it by examining.
Bometimes fresh wood ashes ia added to
the limn in making the paste, and some
persons use wood-ashe- s wholly. This is
the old method. Country Gentleman.

SAT.TKfl RAT.
The baling of hay does not add to its

feeding value in any way, and would not
pay for mere ease of storing it. But for
transpoi tntion it is indinpcnsiblo. The
best machines are those presses known as
continuous that is, they take in hay at
one end and turn out bales at the other
without stopping. A press worked with
two hcrscs and costing about $140 will
turn oi t ten tons or 100 bales, in ten
hour, with three men. No. 16 wire of
soft inn, made specially for this purpose,
is usee . The fastenings are hooks and
eyes, ihich are purchased ready made.

Xei York Timet.

wnn T sell noosv
Scl' your hogs when you can get the

most noney for them at the least outlay.
The i ns and downs of prices we cannot
readily control, but by careful attention
to fc ding and the use of the scales we
can t ;11 closely whether we are making
corn into pork at a profit or not. If not,
there ought to be a change of ration or
an immediate sale of marketable stock.
It dues not pay to hold beyond the time
of piofitable growth and fnttcuing. Most
successful feeders believe it pays best ono
year with another to sell tbc pork when
the highes; point in gain has been
reach, letting the question of probable
higher prices alune. Corn used in keep-
ing d hogs will mnko twice
as much pork if given to other animals.
It is a losing game to hold for an In-

crease of price as a rule. Make all the
pork you can out of your corn in just
as little time as possible. Wettern
SteinthirJ.

CHAN01NQ EGOS.

One of the. practices among farmers is
changing eggs with each other in order
to avoid Iu the first place,
the eggs themselves are a risk, as no one
can tell what they may produce, perhaps
no two chicks from them being alike
and no breeding of value ia the stock.
In the next place, the chnnging of eggs
makes the flocks in a community oil of
one blood, so that really nothing can be
gained by the practice after it has been
persisted in for n while. Get pure-bre- d

males from sonic source, or eggs from
somo breeder of pure breeds. If you
must cross, do it correctly. Do not
waste time iu the attempt to better your
flock by changing eggs for some nonde-
script stock thnt has no merit nor pos-

sesses any advantage. To Improve a
flock, one should know the kind of stock
he is using, and what can be expected
from it. The changing of eggs is a
practice usually pursued by those who do
not know the value of the breeds, and
such persons should not be encouraged.

farm and Firetide.

IMPORTANCE OP C0IIS HUSKS.

Doubtless to most farmers the husk on
corn as well as the chaff of grain seems a
useless nppeudage, though apparently un-

avoidable. But when all corn and other
grain grew wild the husk was a very neces-
sary port of the plunt,to preserve the seed
from vicissitudes of weather until the
time came for it to grow acain. Corn iu
the husk and on the stalk dries out be-

fore its vitality can be injured by severe
freezing. The lightest frost nips the
husk, which thereafter dries up and
forms a dry covering over the graiu. It
is for this reason, rather than from mere
shiftlessuess and laziness, that many
western farmers wuo grow Dent corn
leave it until nearly spring before thvy
busk it. If they threw bushels of wet
ears iu a heap they would either rot
down if the weather was warm or freeze
so as to kill the germ during weather
when the thermometer went down to
zero. But the husk in cultivated corn
each year grows of less importance as
better means are devised for drying corn
artificially. It is likely that improved
corn may be bred with very few husks,
making the work of clearing them off
much less difficult. Baton Cultivator,

EFFECT OF IRREGULAR SHEEP FEEDING.
One of the defects of a large quantity

of wool which finds its way to our mar-
kets is an uneveuness in the size and
strength of its fibre. This greatly re-

duces the value of the wool for manufac-
turing purposes, and necessarily dimin-
ishes the price which it will command.
The cause of this defect is usually to be
found in irregular feeding, or ia uudue
exposure of the animals, with consequent
injury to their health. If the sheep are
well fed part of the time and poorly fed
at other periods, the fibre of their wool
will certainly be uneven. Anything
which injures th health or reduces the
strength of the animal will have the same
effect. Not a few farmers who have
been obliged to sell their wool at low
prices have blamed the purchasers for
paying so little, but the latter have been
merely acting for The
sheep from which the wool was taken
had been badly kept, and the wool was
of an inferior quality because of this
want of skill in feeding and caring for
the flock, No way has yet been discov
ered by which sheep, or any other ani
mals, wjiicn are neglected can be made
to return as large a profit as those which
are well fed and properly tended.
American, Dairyman.

COWS CLEAN BY COMPULSION

To "board up mangers so hiL'h that
stock cannot reach forward far enough
to sou the platform on which they
Btiyiu is well, but it does not always ef
feet the purpose, writes 0. 8. Bliss. I
have bail cows that no shortening of
their stalls, before or behind, whether in
stanchions or otherwise held, would re-
strain from not ouly soiling the platform,
but themselves. One which was so val
uable that I very much disliked to part
with her tried my patience for a long
while, and I adopted various expedients,
only to be beaten every tiwe. She would
arch her back and crowd her hind Icet
almost to the fore ones, in spite of every
thing in front of hei. I finally, as a last
resort, with a view to turn her out if she
failed, hung a frame down from the ceil
lug over tier back. I he plunk acrobs
her buck was six inches wide. This she
contrived to get dowu by vigorous lift
mi' and ku'iyiur herself from side to
side. ihvu put up another, the cross

piece of which wan made of gooittim
ber, but of an Inch Ihick
where it came in contact'with herHiack
about six or eight inches behind the
shoulders. It was placed about anjinch.
above her back when standing in her
natural position, and was firmly' bracod
in IU place. It accomplished, the pur-
pose most effectually. She was later on
given much more freedom of action in
her place, and from being always soiled
on legs, flank and udder, bocntnetas neat
and cleanly as could be desired. The ef-

fect was in no wise harmful. She was
simply compelled either to abauslon the
bad habit of doubling herself up or to
bark away from under the sharp edge of
timber and step down from the plat-
form. 'She tried both, and evcntunlly
accepted the first, and has since been all
right. It should be added thnt she is
fastened in her stall beside . another cow
on the opposito side by a strap around
her neck with a running ring upon an
upright stanchion at her; shoulder. AVia

York Tribune.

FARM AND GARDEN 'NOTES.

Artiflcialstimulants are rarely heeded
by fowls. A

Warm, dry quarters are essential1 to the
laying hens.

Tat is a better protection for fowls
against cold than pepper.

Dry or whole grain should I never rbe
fed exclusively to laying hens.

The queen cells ara elongated and' are
the ones in which queens are reared.

Sunflowers aud sorghum can always be
fed to advantage without ithreshing.

Remember that the Lyringps will
thrive and do well in nl most mnyrfsoil and
situation.

A tablespoon ful ot ginger in a quart
of water is a good remedy 'for 'scouring
in poultry.

Siunll colonies of young becs winter
better than largo oucs composed of old
or worn-ou- t bees.

If you give the sheep a good warm bed
these cold nights they will stop that noise r
and let you sleep.

"Ripe" honey is honey which .has by
evaporation become sutliciently'thick to
be scaled in the cell.

Ground or crushed bone is an.excellcnt
egg-foo- d for poultry. It may bo given
ouco or twice a week.

Sprinkling fine ashes or lime over the
walls and roosts is one of the cheapest
and best remedies for lice.

When bringing tho horse in on a
muddy day, always wash his heels out
and thus prevent scratches.

Soft soap rubbod on tho legs and al
lowed to remain dn a short time is a
good remedy foriscaly legs.

If you can get manure for furnishing
straw for bedding at the livery stable iu
your town it may pay youo do it.

Vigorous, thrifty fowlsthat are given
a good variety of food will rarely need
anything in the shape of cod diluents.

If properly managed geese will lay
about as many eggs as turkeys, while
they will cost about one-ha- lf to raise.

One of tho poorest places to fix the
poultry house is along the , side of tho
barn or sheds for any of tnofotuer stock.

Some breeders claim that by feeding
the hens liberally on cornet this season
it will aid materially to make them
broody.

The feet of the sheep should be core
fully looked after. If the toes are long
cut them off. Do not wound(hc feet in
so doing.

Fowls that are healthy andithrifty are
invariably early risen, and at this time
should be fed as soon as they fly down
from the roosts.

If the fowls are healthy to begin with,
and are well fod aud cared for, no arti-
ficial preparations arc necessary to main-
tain good health.

The Polyantha roses, which bear their
small double flowers in clusters, are what
is known as perpetual bloomers, and are
a good sort to have in one's garden.

At a recent meeting at St. Catherine's,
Canada, a vote was taken on the ques-
tion of outdoor versus indoor wintering
of bees. The majority favored packing
on summer stands.

Seeds should always be planted in
fresh, most soil. If the soil is dry, it
draws the moisture from the seed, if it
contains any, and the seed has to lie and
await the necessary moisture before it
can sprout.

A calf cau bo prevented from having
horns by an application of crude potash
to the spot where the incipient horn
can be felt. The cost is next to nothing.
The plan of dehorning is gaining in
favor and done in this way has much to
commend it.

Thomas O. Newman urges the import
ance of making bee and honey exhibits
at the agricultural fairs, and gives some
very good reasons for so doing. Ther
is no doubt about the attractiveness to
tho average fair goer of bees in glassed
hives and honey in glass craUis.

A herd of eighteen cows in Vermont
produced 1C2 pounds of butter per yea!
for each cow. The amount is not a large
one compared with the records of noted
cows, but it is excellent for a herd, and
shows what dairymen can do by usiug
well-bre- d cows aud giving them propel
care.

A New Tork farmer raised an acre of
sunflowers for seed, and'found that the
seed was an excellent addition to grain
for the use of hogs and poultry, a small
mill being used to grind it for hogs,
The stalks mado excellent kindling-
wood aud the beads and seeds wen
ground together.

If you cannot grind or pulvarize the
old bones you can reduce them by laying
them iu wood ashes, and keeping the
mass damp, not wet. A small quantity
of urine, poured over the bones aud ashes
occasionally, will hasten the decompose
tion of the bones. If you canuot do this
bury the bones uround the fruit treel
and grapevines.

The food that is purchased and brought
on the farm is so uiuzh manure added to
the land. Many furiuers experience but
little gain in the sale of extra milk oi
butter, but they become richer in the in-

creased fertility of the soil, due to th
better quality of the manure applied, al-

though such results may not be apparent
for several years.

A wool grower advises sheep ownen
to keep a well trained Scotch terrier in
the sheep barn. lie will cleau up till ,

ruts and give notice of the approach ol
prowling curs or thieving tramps. The
sheep soon become fumiliur with hit
presence, aud he umy ruu between thcii
legs or over their bucks without exciting
thtm in the slightest,

J

The Totr Milliner of rrl.
The Amrrfran Jointer describes the

story of a "dog modiste" In Taris: The
sights were very amusing. The plnco
was not so much of a store as an estab-
lishment, with halls nnd rooms richly
furnished. Ladies tripped in and out all
day long, most of the visitors having
with them pugs or terriers. Tho pet
do)js were scattered through the rooms,
each Awaiting its turn. Many small
mats and rugs wero around tho waxed
floors, and every bit of carpeting of tho
kind was occupied by somo pretty littlo
creature. Theso dogs have various
Ores c. Thorolio used in tho morniug
is a garment of dark blue r'oMi. It is
railed A pnlctot, and is lined with rod
flannel. From a leather collar little
bolls jiruilo as its wearer walks along.
Sometimes a bunch of violets is fastened
on the left shoulder of A dog. On very
cold dnj-- s the pet is clad in senlskin of
tho sanio pattern, the collnr being in fur,
mounted in silver. Chicago Jeraltl.

Tho Telephone ns a Weather Prophet.
The telephone is about to have a new

application that of foretelling storms.
new discovery has been made as to one

of the properties o( this means of trans
initting sound. By placing two iron bar
at seven or eight meters distance from
each other, nnd then putting them iu
communication on one side by a copper
wiro covered with rubber, and on the

with a tidi million can lie Inken out tubea tan ,m.rt (o , coniu,on, hearing wilt be
be predicted least twelve ahead I forever; eases out of are
through a dead sound heard in the re-

ceiver. According ns storm advances
the sound resembles the beating of
hailstones against the windows. Every
flash of lightning, nnd, of course, every
clap of thunder that accompanies the
storm, produces a shock similar to that
of the stroke of a stono cast between
the diaphnvgm and the instrument.
Chicago Herald.

' Etanescent Jewelry Fashions.
Fashions iu jewelry and oruumcuts are

constantly chauging,said A local jeweler.
or a while the demand for bangles was

very small, but now theso trifles aro
worn very freely on tho arms of girls of
fashion. Fruity effects nro produced by
combining various shades of silver., A
broad dark silver band, simply chaocd,
is placed next to n fair twisted silver
wife. Next comes a Shakespearean
bnnglo of antique silver, with a design
representing the hend of the bard of
Avou and a quotation from ono of his
plays. Dickcus's bangles, a gold dollar
memento, nnd nondescript ban
gles of varying shades of silver make up
the kaleidoscope array on ono arm. Tho
other arm bears a heavy oxydized

or, mayhap, an engagement
bracelet. St. UniLi

Beet Pulp Is Wood Fodder.
important fuct in the beet sugar

industry is that tho refuge pulp makes a
valuable fodder for cuttle. The tops are
also available for tho same use. This
refuse is stored in mounds, and will re-

main in good coudition for six months.
Wherever beet-sug- ar factories have been
established there has been an immense
improvement in the agriculture of tho
surrounding country. It is fouud that
although three tons of tho pulp aro
eqiil in nutriment value only to ton
of the best hay; jet when fed in connec-
tion with coarse provender it possesses a
vtiluo of its own in keeping animals in a
sleek, growthy condition, and, strange
to say, one not indicated by its chemical
analysis. Chicago AVtri.

A Hindoo Obituary.
In tho Bombay (India) Garette appears

the paragraph announcing in all serious- -

uets the death of a prominent young
merchant: "Alas! he is gono fur
from us to the future world, leaving his
beloved rib and pet children to tho ten
der mercies of friends to bemoan
'oss. In the twinkling of nu eye death
pounced upon him and ho was no
His soul, severed from its clayey tegu-
ment, must have been borno away. lie
was a loving husband, a kind father, nu
uuiuble friend, and, in a word, ho .was
fat, fair and forty.' "
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ADWAY'S
THE GREAT l OF
For Hackacue, lalbelbeat ur nldea, ileaUauhe, Toothache,or ar other external a.iu, m. few awiillcav.lion rubbed ou by baud, mot like iumhIo.causing tueeatu to luslitutly hiuu.CoBireailoa, Cold, Mranchltla, Pne. ,1

moula, i JtbeuumUaui. Neu.
i.auiBN.a'O nuiatloa. luvro tblreuttand repeal ed ayyllceiloaa are Beoeeaurr.All loleraal fnlua, Ularrboea, olio,

fenaana, Nauaoa, itin!liia Buelle, Nervoue-Bea-
Blueuleeaues ure relleYod luaiuully,

bad Quickly cured tuklns luwardly Utla 00 droits Iu half a tumbler ol wular.joe buula. All

MD WAY'S
PILLS.

ad esrHlent and ml Id t'athnrtio Pare!?Vrs(ikbl. The Galeae aiul lieal Medtula
In the wwrld luvlur ml all lilvwrUer)

Tekea I direction tker will
reatoro beullh vliollir.
Frio 28 on, a Bo. Sold by all Dra fglsti

I Tratse of ITAckney ITe

The Introduction of the hackne,
of England into this country mark,
important era in tho breeding of earring
horses. Thero Is great need in thi
country of a good, fine acting carringo
horso and I think you will find him in
the hnckney. Both the hackney and out
trotting horse are founded on the me

thnt of the Arabian, In fnrt, our
trotter came origlnnlly from a Norfolk
hackney, old Hellfounder, who was very
fast and of great bottom. A horse to
trot must have a rench, nnd to have a
reach his shoulders must lie well into his
bnck, or In other words ho must have
what tho Knglish call a "totiby appear-
ance Tho hnckney' undoubtedly has
this, and having been bred bo long for
ono purposo their every idea is bent to-

ward that one thing to trot. A"i York
Telegram.
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"Penny wise anil pound foolish" am those
who think it fNri"m to nw cheap Sfln nnd
rosin sonpa, 1ntiiri. of the point old lohhln's
J'lectrlc hoap; for pule by nil itrocfirs since l.nM.
Try it onoe. lio sure, bur geuuln.

OKKMANVis the classical land of sulcldos
nnd Saxony ia Its most suicidal province.

nenftieu fnn't be fare
Ity local applications, mi they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the r. There Is only one
way to rare nnd that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. lcnfness Is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tntio gets

you hnve a rmnhlinijr sound or imper-
fect henrlnK. nnd when It Is entirely closed.
iieninessis ine result, and unless the iiinani

censed by ralnrrh, which Is nothlnu but an In--

named condition of the mucous surfaces.
Wewlll give One Hundred Dollars forany

case of deafness (caused Itv catarrh I that wo
cannot cure by taking Hall's t'ntarrh Cure.
Hend for circulars, free.

F .1. Chunky Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druKiglsta, ( cents.

IjOvnna of Spanish olives are distressed to
hear the prediction of a scarcity of them.

We taVe pleasure In callbiK the attention of
our readers to the advertisement of the Chesc-broiiK- h

Manufacturing ConiiMiny, which
in another column. This conumny are

the original and only manufactur-
ers of which Is known all over the
world ne the lest emollient, nnd the most

family remedy In use. Thetr iroods are
sold by druutfiKt throughout the country, but
we wish to caution our rcadcrm, when baying,
to accept only irissls In original packages, and
lnlwled ChesehroiiKh Manufacturing Com- -

Iwny, as sometimes unscrupulous dealers try
preimratlons which are of little

value when compared with vaseline, aud some
are and unsnfe to use.

Hy sending the company a dollnr by mail. the
sender will receive free iinite nn nssortment of
these beautiful and valuable goods without
any charge for delivery. Wo know whereof
we write when wo say the "Vaseline" Soap is a
revelat ion.

I rag res.
It Is very Important in this ago of vast ma-

terial progress that a remedy be to
tho taste and to the eye, easily taken, accept
able to the stomach nnd henlthy In its naturs
nnd effects. Possessing these qunlltics, Hyrut
of Figs is the one perfect laxative and most
gvntle diuretic known.

A (ilrl Worth Having.
After hearing Mr. Orav's experience In thi

plating business, 1 sent f to tho Lake Klectrio
Co., Kuglewood, 111., for a plater, and cleared
J- -l In a week. Isn't this pretty gosi for a glrll
There Is tableware and' Jewelry to plate al
every house; hen, why should any person be
jioor or out of employment with such an op.
portuulty at hand. A hi uscmntu.

Cause no Xnnen
Pr. lloxsle's Certain Croup Cure ts tinlver-snll- y

conceded to lo the ouly sure and snfo
remedy for croup sold. It siieedlly allays in-
flammation to throat or lungs. Hold by dnig--
riMs, or nddreea A. V. lluxsie, buffalo, N. V.

60 cts,

The Convenience olMolld Train.
Tho Erie Is the only railway running solid

trains over its own tracks between New York
and Chicago. No chauge of cars for any rlitsa
of Hutcb lower thuu via. any other
n line.

FITS stoptied free by Ph. K Line's Grkat
NF.HVK KKKTOIIKH. 0 its after first dav's use.
Marvelous curve. Treatise aud &2 trial buttle
free. Dr. Klluo. Ktl Arch St., l'hlla., l'a,

Deecham's Fills cure

For of

mm
Ttrpurirr .

GET WELL

Null
rCATifVT:and hiiiM,

lor 1 ulil In lifMl.
It U Utiickly AburbtL
1108., It Warren bL, H. T

are Coinlnir MonevAGENTS ONE AGENT SOLO
220 IN 18 UATbin FflTuurr. l.adir do ua Wfli aa flu)

fcUltloo uf tba IVrrlr. Allttiuf tlif M or ill. kibe liartia
mar In colors. ArcurHte)iK aiiintt'tiwui.citit'.rMr..
rotK.fl.etc. OniUN i if F.vrrvlMMjy wanUtt. fell on
Ifht. AcenttClrnr 1 00 itr re.

Mist, auf Jul iiuf ii sua, n uuii tc 1141 p.

P R O F. LO I S ETTE'SNE W
MEMORY BOOKS.

mtlciamton two rwvut Memory Kyiiomx. Rehty
bout April Int. JruU Titbit of t'onUmu forwanltsj

only to tlioae who wiitl hiuiiilxmJ dlrwu! tmvelope.

ol ISevur ForuettliiHi. Atlrire
i rof. u7 At.( New York.

FRAZERA?RI
ttkT IN TUB WOHLI)

W Ut lua Oenuiua. Hold Oarrwfiei.
rnut HTI'KY, Uouk keaplnt, Buslnou rr,Qi,

aiUfnCfeiimajUMhip, ArltaiuuUi HQurtrhau't, aljII Uurou-ltl- by MAIL C ircuUtni fro.Ilryaui'a ollege, 447 Main sc., UuiTalu, X. V.

GET kessIS!
cue raid.PATENTS---- '- II. If, lege boiik free.

YflPnEJl StOOor l00tr.ally U, MlSL klN I A A 9liWUMAlrl,, IVM AL1 ttuM titTmI r. TAIU1U UVfcalK.ST CO., lALOXU, WASH.

MONEV IN OHICKKM,.
I4 Fur t. lUp4; book, CApOflOUJ

ft 'yem-M- Jl Utaohoa Luw to duJi
fcu.d uur(lliMi WO fa (of utft

'w iMiivi.iuni wuiuu (owiabo
Mtva for Ac. ao, Addrnaauua uuuota, IX lou4 V, Y. 01 1.

is a question of vital importance,
but it is equally that you

use some harmless remedy;
many people completely wreck their health

taking mercury and potash mixtures,
for pimples and blotches, or some othel

trivial disease. S. S. S. is purely
containing no mercury

or poison of any kind. And is at the
same time an infallible cure for skin diseases.

Treatise on Blood and tSkin diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, 6a.

twwtorr

READY RELIEF.
COitQUER!) PAIN

lralaa,'Brale.

uttituiuiatluaa,

by

wrussiaia.

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
according

uudlrouow

blood,

deafness,

discoverers
Vaseline,

Injurious

pleasing

passengers.

(ure

Lolfatrni,

WELL

important

vegetable

Let's reason together.
Here's a firm, one of the

'rgest the country over, the
(vorld over ; it has grown, step
by step, through the years to
greatness and it sells patent
medicines 1 ugh I

That's enough I

Wait a little
This firm pays the news-

papers good fixncy (expen-
sive work, this advertising!)
to tell the people that they .

have faith in what thev sell, '

so pinch faith that if they can't
benefit or cure they don t want
your money. 1 heir guarantee
is not indefinite and relative,
but definite and absolute if,
the medicine doesn't help, '

your money is "on call." j

Suppose every sick man
(

ana every ieeDie woman inea
these medicines and found I

them worthless, who would be I

the loser, you or they ? J

The medicines are Doctor ,

Fiercc's "Golden Medical Dis
covery," for blood diseases,
and his " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculiar ills.
If they help toward health,
they cost $J..(X a bottle
eacn I it they don t, they
cost nothing

VERYJOTHEB
Should Have it In The flonae.

lroppefi on Huyar, VhUdrvn hove
totakiOToHsannl Akodtmb Ijxivkvt for OP- Oolrfa.
Hiro Thnt, Timxtlllls, Collo, t raini-- i ami Pain.

8uuimr Coinplaliita, Cula, lirurwoa Ilka tuaio.r.vc of nla nae over 4(1 l.Alltf In oun femUr.
IV 1. H. JoiirMo A t.-- lt la atvhr rtam rtnea I rtrrt

Irartwx) of ymir Jiihmn'i Anodyne LlMVKKTi fur mor$
than forty ymr-- have u it in my fanillr. 1 reward
It a oru of tin iNvtt and aafrat family rfinfsllf" Uiat ran
br found, uatit l or fitrinal.'ln all cama, O. H.
1NUA1XS, la'n tnd Ha)Hirt rhiirrh. Han".-- , Me.

Every Sufferer i",? "'XTtntp H fad ache, IMnhthrrla.CouirhK. catarrh, Hronrhltl.
AMhnva, I'hnlrra Murium, IXnrrlitrm, ntHaa. Snrent-a- a

In Botly or Umda, hUff Jolnta or Ktialna, wiU find In
thla old Anoityn rellf and apredy rurt. I'antphM
frr. Hold PTrrrahar. )'rl i ., by mall. I Ironic,
LiMI-ra- taUil, $t 1. H. JOHNSON it l.. lioKToH, UiM,

TEN POUNDS

IX

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
At a rieah Producer thero can kno fueition bat thnt

SCOTT'S

DLSIOU
Of Pure Cod Lifer Oil and Hypophosphltes

Of Lime and 8oda
i without a rival. Many havopained a ponnd a day by tho uieof it. It cure

CONSUMPTION.
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, C0U6HS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTINO DIS- -
IIGCt AU I'll jrjutK? A ajrfv
NmiuM mam tl tlm n.unl.1 mm ! w. m
poor imitation.

V C 1 I

LADIES!
Wa will jimwU ron a field AVatrh. a 811 'c
rcan. or your ohofr. from loootlitr ariu lin. Full

fiHtrumoua and aatnplu worth on dollar wat you
mm mui auunp u imy rviuru puaiatfv.

8. L. PAINE A CO.,
ft H'oari He II oat on, Mana.

Tn aalTftraat IWrar a- -

rnrdod TiujKuktAJT a Truer
toUiiDCabbafa KOW ld
me to olfec a 1. a. aow
Onion, tkt Umit r4lo tiJUt
(a aVMaVtw. Tolnmadmltand
aliow ltaca,kBliiHttm will pay
$100 for tha bnrt yield obtalo--

from 1 onncr of perd whk'h
I will mall fur 40 ta Cata-
logue fW.
laaao F. TIHInahatt,

' La Pluma Pa

Best Truss Ever Used.!
laaaaa-a- W Hi hold th worat cm

with comlart. Worn
ntAI aiHt day. toalttvely
ourea ruptura Kent by
mall everywhere. Beod
fur d eaor lpt I v catalog u
and tvatuuonlal to

IIoimi MfB.Ca,
144 Itroadwny.

Now orlt tilTo

BAGGY KNEES tonmVKL.T aU.MaiIKD,

idopUd by aiuilcitta al Harvard. Amhwat m,tA no..
Collide, tlo. br proraaalonal anil butlnaat ran vrjVhra. )f not for ial tn yur town id SO. to. J. OHHK.LV, 716 WaahUifto 8Uet. ftaatoa.

UK A II "A Little Chat With Kariaera." Mne took;
u lid; piai-r- W-- i t'loth, 5u. Geo. A, WUllaai

lam C bauiU r of Coiuinerie, t'blt o, 111.

IU kI V4'HMftIl,aVM,tUtM rt raaiittfuiHIlk A Halln
rBti riajiailla)MM enough tc &0O Mq. In

(ror.; beat,4c LtMAKHt'ablLlt MllX LltU Ferry n.Z

P. A. I.KHMANN,PATENTS Waabtntf!, !),(!.
baMD ron CiacDLaaa.

I -- - -- l
OaMeaaiaaaB;1'
Tli i a I. a. iatW'

Rest Couih
Cures" whcre'ttll elo fails.

to to, cau uotb nm here, with
auid nnd lb p4t,e, and u'arlyPip'd of

i

"German
Syrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St JatneaP
Episcopal Church, Eufnula, Alt.i
" My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough
for several months, and after trying
several prescriptions from physician!
which failed to relieve him, he DM
been perfectly restored by the use ol

two bottles of
An Episcopal schee's German Syr-

up. I can re com-
pactor, mend it without

hesitation." Chronic
severe, deep-seate- d coughs like thil
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do welt to make a cote ol
this. ,

J. V. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn.,
writes: always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Luns. I hava
never found an equal to it far less
a superior. 9
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury.NJ.

THE
Remington -:-- Standard

Typewriter
rrrspnti the practical result achiered by

the brat inventive aud mechanical iklli,
by' capital and the experience

gained during the Fifteen Year$

in which it ha been the

Standard Writing Machine of the World

Wyekoff, Stamans & Btnedlct,

J7 Uroixl w--n y, New York.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPSS GOGOA
BREAKFAST.

MPr a IhomriRh kmwltdgn of tha naturat law
which vovern the nHrt.tlnna of deration d nutrV
tloo, and bv a ran-fu- l atinlk-ntlo- of tha Am prop
Ufa of CiHMa, tr. Kp,a baa iruvld4
our ItrfAkfaat Iwblca with a drllcau-l- fluvourwd b"
erMKt which may av ua ninny heavy doctors' bill.
It In by the Judli-lou- urn of niwb artklo of d lot tbal
afimalliullou nmy lw Kriulually built up until tron
eiiotiKb to rrtt evry to dlauaee.
dmla of pub tie nialkull art floatiuK around u
nady to atiwlt whtrvvir there U a weak point.
We may many fatal abaft by keeping out
t'lvca well fortirw! with blotnl and a prupvrl

nourished fmiic," Srviv Untttt.
Made elmply with boiling waU r or milk. 6oM

only In half pound Una by tirorera, la tilled thua:
lA.UKli - i'O.. lloin.np.tlik) ChmnlM

--VASELIN
FOR A ON A R RILLmqIu br
wa will deiirar, (re ut aii ohftrtfaa. to any paraoa ta
Uie United Stai4 ail a ut fiMiuwloj arUiii or- -
Ittlijf j

One o bottto of Par Vaaollnc 10
Una uotua or VaaelliM fuiiaada,
Uu jar ot vurUu Cold L reuk,
On Cak of Vaaetin Camphor loa 10
Ca Cak of Vaaelln hoau, unaoented. 19

lnCakof VaUnoi, zqulalllyoatalatt 0

4UUi
Op for portao atttmm say efaTia aeftot ta prtat
naawd. M o aeoonnt h paraava iad to aooap I from
Iroartlntvfftaf aay Koaeiia or prwporofWa thor r
mi. tninutttd wit our aaaM, tomnM yon wtU oe
fawniVrvoMwan imttiMio which ha HiiU oraonuiiMCbabroysb Ita. ., I4 Hiate Hi., No V.

OJBURGACHAIR tiSVfF

L " 0 In 1

X?m iciail at iha low

and ffoooa u uo
naid for delivery.

"I - .
LbUUMU MFU. C9., tia .u bit. ou

mmm

1
Recommended bv Fhvsiciuiis.
Pleasant and aerecab to me

--K-Snge indeed lti&l"s- -

alike SAPOUO shoul
nn&ke everybhind so bridhhfc

"A needle clothes ohhersnd is trs
no,KedTry ihirt yournextho.use-cle&- n

What folly it woulj be to cut grass with a pair of scissore! Yet p
pi. do eiiually silly things every day. Modern progress has grown
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawn
mower. So don't use scissors I

But do tou use SAPOLIO ? If vou don't vou are as much behind the
ape as it you cut grass with a dinner knife. Once there were no soaps.
Then one soap served all purposes. Now the sensible folks use one soap
in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap in the stables, and SAl'OLIO
for all scouring and bouse-cleanin- g.

4r Medicine,

taste. Children take it vitnout objection, iiy uruRgibts,
in i

A Can dan Caeyoloaadia mf TnlToraal Knawledtr
a Uaiitiy rafaruo upoa wuuiy wery atbjeot Lhut cua b iuouuiof.
CouuduiaK lo aoouaeuaed form what ottu otherwlae b learuect only
troin a itrvat wauy iarg Kuuyolopfdia, llctlou4u-.tia- ao. Iu retvilu
nearly any book or pter tiire ai frequent rofrreuce to a thouaaiid
aud on matter wkU-- the aeueral r a lur would lUe ai uudei atabd
llllle mora abiut. Miid wttloli. urUii haa a Iuj-- i or air V of uoMtlf

Itooka ifer be lara but
to wnolvtoiutf t land

&a( ou roitt aou. tn auunp, poaiai avte

Bo

I

aided

tudi-ur- Hub

pure
tfii'i

al

3Vl

on

thi urn xilum lie im.i turn i ouc to tbe JNnrk
eonodelr iiUI d. 6JJ p, prt uaely tllutUated.
ur allver. tfvua t kiouS, la Lour4 V
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